Introduction
In recent decades, cancer has a tendency to increase both in the world and in Ukraine. The International Agency for Research on Cancer predicted 567,233 new cases of thyroid cancer (TC) in the world in 2018, representing 3.1 % of all cancer cases [1] .
In Ukraine, the ratio of malignant neoplasms of the thyroid gland (MNTG) in the structure of cancer morbidity for 15 years has increased from 1.3 % in 2002 to 2.3 % in 2016, that is, by 1.8 times. As of 2016, MNTG rank fourth in the gender-age structure of malignant neoplasms among the Ukrainian female population aged 0-17 and 30-54 years, and among women aged 18-29 years, it ranks first [2] .
High prevalence of TC in Ukraine is associated primarily with carcinogenic effect of ionizing radiation due to the Chernobyl accident, which led to a sharp increase in the number of radiation-induced tumors of the thyroid gland, starting from 4-5 years after the accident, and continuing its effect till now. It is reliably known that people who were 0-18 and especially 0-5 years old at the time of the accident, were most exposed to ioni zing radiation [3, 4] . However, the number of newly diagnosed cases of TC annually increases not only in the most radioactive contaminated territories, but also in other regions. Thus, according to the latest information of 2017, the morbidity rates of MNTG were highest in Kirovohrad (14.6 0 / 0000 ), Vinnytsia (13.6 0 / 0000 ), Sumy (12.8 0 / 0000 ), Kyiv (12.1 0 / 0000 ) regions and in Kyiv (12.7 0 / 0000 ), whereas the lowest indicators were observed in Transcarpathian (1.8 0 / 0000 ), Chernivtsi (3.1 0 / 0000 ), Volyn (3.8 0 / 0000 ), Odesa (4.2 0 / 0000 ) and Ivano-Frankivsk (4.4 0 / 0000 ) regions [2] . This heterogeneous regional distribution indicates the possible influence of anthropogenic factor, micronu trient deficiency, concomitant diseases of the thyroid gland and various organs and systems, as well as a number of other risk factors that can provoke neoplastic process or directly modify carcinogenesis [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] . Referring to the above-mentioned and due to the disabling effects of this pathology, the analysis of the morbidity rate and the prevalence of MNTG in the regions of Ukraine ta king into account possible risk factors is of current interest, as it will contribute to the development of measures for improving MNTG treatment in Ukraine.
The purpose: to analyze the morbidity rate and the prevalence of MNTG among the population of Ukraine and Kyiv region after the Chernobyl Nuclear Power Plant accident.
Materials and methods
To evaluate the morbidity rate and the prevalence of MNTG, there were used bulletins of the National Cancer Registry of Ukraine, data from statistic reports of the healthcare institutions of Kyiv region (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) (2014) (2015) (2016) 
Results
The data of the retrospective analysis showed that in the pre-Chernobyl period, the morbidity of MNTG was episodic; the diagnostic capabilities, as well as the access to statistical indicators were limited at that time, but observation of A.D. Chernobrovyi (2001) shows rather low morbidity rate of TC among Ukrainian population before the Chernobyl accident. Thus, in 1981-1985, the morbidity of TC averaged 0.62 0 / 0000 , and from 1986 to 1999, there was the clear annual increase in the morbidity rate of TC in Ukraine -up to 4.0 0 / 0000 , it was especially intensive since 1990, in particular among the population of Kyiv, Chernihiv and Zhytomyr regions, as well as in Kyiv residents [10, 11] . This is due to the start of the minimum latent period for the development of radiation-induced TC in a group of people who were 0-18 years old at the time of the accident, which is likely to continue until now [3, 12] .
In addition, the research findings of M.M. Fuzik et al. over the period of 1989-2010 showed a significantly higher increase in the level of TC morbidity and its average annual rate in regions with high radiation exposure (> 35 mGy) compared to all other regions of Ukraine (≤ 35 mGy), both among those who were children and adolescents at the time of the Chernobyl accident and adult population [13] .
Accurate record of statistical indicators on MNTG morbidity in Ukraine has been started in 1989 with the help of the program information system of cancer registration by the National Cancer Institute when the Decree of the Ministry of Health of Ukraine No. 10 "About the creation of the National Cancer Registry of Ukraine" dated January 2, 1996 was approved [14] . According to the epidemiological research by V.M. Horbenko et al. over the period of 1989-2004, the morbidity rate of TC in Ukraine among male population increased from 1.01 to 1.92 0 / 0000 , and among women -from 3.54 to 7.24 0 / 0000 , i.e., 90.28 and 104.42 %, respectively. The rate of increase in the morbidity rate in Kyiv region among male population was lower (65.6 %) than in other regions of the country, but among women it accounted for 156.9 % that was higher than the corresponding figures in Ukraine [15] . Regional analysis of the morbi dity rate of TC in 1989-2004 showed that the highest increase among men was observed in Zhytomyr, Ivano-Frankivsk, Sumy and Zaporizhzhia regions, as well as in Kyiv; among women -in Cherkasy, Sumy, Zhytomyr, Poltava and Zaporizhzhia regions. Therefore, the researchers noted that an increase in the morbidity rate of TC in Ukraine is the highest among malignant neoplasms of other localization [15] .
To continue studying the morbidity rate and the prevalence of MNTG in Ukrainian population as a whole and in Kyiv region in particular, we have analyzed statistical data for 2005-2016. It was found that in the structure of all cancers, the share of MNTG in Ukraine increased from 1.4 to 2.3 % (rate of increase +64.3 %), in Kyiv region -from 2.6 to 3.6 % (rate of increase +38.5 %). The morbidity rate of MNTG in Ukraine increased by 1.7 times -from 5 to 8.5 0 / 0000 (rate of increase +70 %, p < 0.01), in Kyiv regionby 1.5 times, from 9.5 to 14.5 0 / 0000 (rate of increase +52.6 %, p < 0.01) ( Fig. 1) .
However, along with morbidity rate of MNTG, which was higher in Ukraine than in Kyiv region, the mean morbidity rate in region (12.8 0 / 0000 ) was determined as more significant comparing to the nationwide (6.9 0 / 0000 ). In addition, the morbidity rates of MNTG among the population of Kyiv region for 2005-2016 were always statistically higher (p < 0.01) than the indicators in Ukraine, in the presence of certain fluctuations. The authors also proved that the time lag of the greatest manifestation of the cumulative phenomenon for development of TC is 10 years [17] . The influence of anthropogenic chemical factors on the development of TC was also studied by N.V. Balenko et al. [8, 17] . The authors concluded that some compounds, in particular pesticides of different chemical structures, perchlorates, and the socio-economic characteristics of the regions of Ukraine, determine the morbidity rate of TC, and the question of studying the ways and consequences of their effects remains unsettled until today [8, 17] .
Moreover, a comparative analysis of the morbidity rate of MNTG in the regions of Ukraine over the relevant years has shown the highest increase among men in Vinnytsia, Khmelnytskyi, Volyn, Sumy and Zaporizhzhia regions (Table 1 ). An increase in the morbi dity rate among men in Vinnytsia region was surprisingly high -1,325 % (from 0.4 to 5.7 0 / 0000 ). The most significant increase in the morbidity rate among women was in Volyn, Kirovohrad, Ternopil, Khmelnytskyi and Sumy regions. In Volyn region, the morbidity rate among women in 2005-2016 has increased from 1.1 to 7.3 0 / 0000 (rate of increase 563.6 %).
To provide a more detailed analysis of the dynamics of morbidity rate of MNTG, we divided the period from 1999 to 2013 into 5-year intervals: 1999-2003, 2004-2008, 2009-2013 ; since 2014, there are no data from Luhansk and Donetsk regions, Sevastopil and the Autonomous Republic of Crimea. It was found that the increase in the morbidity rate in Ukraine for the first period was 7.1 %, for the second -22.9 %, for the third -40.7 %, while in Kyiv region it was 9.4, 44.7 and 19.7 %, respectively.
The findings indicate that the rate of increase in the morbidity in Kyiv region was higher than in Ukraine during the first two periods (1999-2003 and 2004-2008) , and it slows down in 2009-2013 that can be explained by a decrease in the stochastic effect of radiation pollution in the studied territory after the Chernobyl accident. On the other hand, according to the findings of S.M. Tsymbaliuk et al. [18] , an increase in standardized indicators of the morbidity rate of MNTG (the Ukrainian standard) for 1991-2013 in the areas with high radiation control, which include Kyiv, Zhytomyr, Rivne, Volyn and Chernihiv regions, averaged 2.58 ± 0.14 times and was lower than in regions with high industrial development and in predominantly agricultural areas. It proves the possible influence of other carcinogens, in particular those of anthropogenic origin, except for the well-known Клінічна тиреоїдологія /Clinical Thyroidology/ influence of ionizing radiation, and combined effects of iodine deficiency of varying severity, which is observed in many regions of Ukraine, including Kyiv region, that must be taken into consideration [4, 5] .
Discussion
Today, according to many national and foreign studies, it is known that the development of MNTG depends on gender. It has been found that women have TC on average 3-5 times more often than men [19] . Gender analysis of statistical indicators of the morbidity rate of MNTG among female population in 2005-2016 showed 1.7-fold increase, both in Ukraine as a whole (from 7.8 to 13.2 0 / 0000 ; rate of increase +69.2 %, p < 0.01), and in Kyiv region (from 14.1 to 23.6 0 / 0000 ; rate of increase +67.4 %, p < 0.01). The national index of morbidity among male population increased by 1.6 times (from 1.9 to 3.0 0 / 0000 , rate of increase +57.9 %, p < 0.01), while in Kyiv region, there were observed heterogeneous fluctuations of indicators, but the average annual rate of morbidity increase among men (3.3 %) indicated a trend towards moderate growth. The men to women ratio in the total number of patients with MNTG in Ukraine in 2016 was 1 : 5, and in the region -1 : 7. Over the whole analyzed period, the morbidity rate of MNTG among female population in Kyiv region was 2.7-6.3 times higher, and in Ukraine -3.5-4.5 times higher than among men. This type of gender heterogeneity clearly shows the importance of certain hormonal factors, such as the age of menarche and menopause, the age of the first labor and their number, as well as the presence of some gynecological diseases, the effect of which has been actively studied recently [19] [20] [21] .
Describing the age structure of the first diagnosed cases of MNTG in Ukraine for 2005-2016, we can distinguish a certain "rejuvenation" of the period with highest rates of morbidity, especially among women (Fig. 2) . For exam ple, if in 2005 the morbidity rate was maximal among women aged 55-59 years and men aged 80-84, then in 2016, a significant increase begins with the age of 30-34, and the maximum values correspond to 55-59 years in the structure of both genders. When assessing the rate of increase in the morbidity rate of MNTG, this trend was also observed in the form of the highest percentage values for the following age intervals: 40-44 years among men and 30-34 years among women. In addition, from the age of 80 years and over, the morbidity was characterized by a decline both among male and female population, which may indicate a need for more careful monitoring of thyroid neoplasms in young people.
When analyzing the prevalence of the studied oncologic pathology from 2005 to 2016, a similar epidemiological situation was observed: regional indicators for each year almost twice exceeded the corresponding national figures and were statistically higher (p < 0.01). An increase in the prevalence of MNTG for this period in Kyiv region among the overall population was 98.2 % (from 114.3 to 226.5 0 / 0000 ; p < 0.01), and in Ukraine it was 112.5 % (from 50.2 to 106.7 0 / 0000 ; p < 0.01).
Using the trend line to further evaluate the epidemiological situation, we predicted the prevalence of TC in 2017-2021 in Kyiv region and in Ukraine (Fig. 3 ). In the prognostic calculation of the dynamics of the TC prevalence for 5 years, the regression analysis demonstrated a polynomial (2-level) long-term trend line with high determinants (R 2 ). Thus, in Kyiv region, the calculated R 2 accounted for 0.9851 and was close to 1, which demonstrates the high accuracy of the selected regression equation and the adequacy of the model. The polynomial trend of the TC prevalence in Ukraine was also characterized by a significant R 2 index (0.9791), which, in turn, shows that the chosen prediction model (97.9 %) indicates an adequate selection of the trend equation to the initial data. Thus, the prognosis of the TС prevalence shows its growth over the next 5 years, both in Kyiv region and in Ukraine, which clearly demonstrates the need to improve primary and secondary prevention at different levels of health care provision.
Conclusions
The retrospective analysis of statistical data showed that after the Chernobyl accident, the morbidity rates of MNTG were characterized by constant growth since 1986, with greater intensity after 1990, with the onset of the ionizing radiation effects, especially in the most affected regions.
Over the period of 2005-2016, the morbidity rates of MNTG increased in Ukraine and in Kyiv region by 1.7 and 1.5 times, and in Kyiv region, the rates were statistically significantly higher than in Ukraine (p < 0.01) and were characterized by certain fluctuations. The revealed The obtained results indicate the multifactoriality and urgency of the problem that requires further systema tic study, as well as demonstrate the need for a directed system of preventive measures to improve the cancer situation in Ukraine.
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